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. . (;otton lt:,,s bee11 .,,,me bct1-~r plice this week. '"he elections 
_.tn the East have caused this. 

·----~--0--------
War brings prosperity, but it seems that troubl~ct ·Europe j,.; 

riot helping the old U. S. A. much. 

Poor old Florida! She has had her third disastrous storm 
this season. 
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The Centennial at Dallas next year will help aJ oi re:x::is. 

Nocona, as the great leather goods center, is bonnd to f,et recogni
tion from the millions of visitors. 

----~---0-·-----
We welcome The Mission Times to our exchange table, pub

fa~hed at Mission, Texas. This is one of the beet weekly papen 
that is published in South Texas. 

Now. payment of rent is causing a hardship on good peopk 
vno meet their obligations in this section. Rent houses are scarce 
n0,w, &1nd they are going to be scarcer, because people are not goinp

ro put their money into rent property, when people who ~t 
l:iomes are so unreliable. 

'rex8.s loved '\Vill Rogers. His memory will always Jive ;·, 

1 the heart of every trne Texan. There is another man in this stat ' 
wh()fje name will ever be associated with Roger::;. They were t:rut . 
~t friends. This rnan is Amon G. Carter. 

-~~.~---0-a=-----
Al Smith seen,s to 11c holding his own in New York. His pos· jf 

tion ,,1 a,.; tttJRoiuL~1y indicated in Tuesday's election. I 
' 'fhe pro&pects now are that there w m be some independer , I 
thinking in national and state politics next year. The masses ka, 
fotten filled up on government trying to run priva~ business. 

t~if;',: -==== -0 :8r. 
Ali Ten~ will be glad to welcome President Roosevelt to.,t• 

•rexas Centennial. He :iB tL great and good man and has done h' 
lffl,l't in trying to bring relief during the depression. 

Alabama has a game law that is effectiYe. A man killed 
'lflld turkey hen out of season in that •1te and he ,,aid a $00 Im 

. ,Tht't l"Mttlf;. they h4ve w· d turkey in Al .,ama. . 
L i • . , . . 

Tlie t res~ is p ea,;e to k11ow that a majority of the businef 

l(letipie of this city indorsc the stand that chi8 papur has taken i 

~.ontemplating that too many papers is a burden on our busines 
o,eople. The pubiisher of· The Press is absolutely ,sincere in cor 

. tending for the beist interests of Noeona. Nearly' forty years ago , 
11e commeneed to publish ms paper in Nocona. Our little city had : 

nothing but swaddling clothes on then, but as the years rolled b~· i 
we iuwe stayed with the home town; and a record of these many 
~N provef'I that our position hM ever been for the best interests , 
i?f Nocona, and our contention is that the thing should not be/ 

ijve1·-cl:on<> 110w, '\ · '~J. - i,: ~~J~~J11'i: j 
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rn,e Prr~8 ~:-~uld suggest~: ~h~- ne:pape:s of 1,fo~tagtw j 
tountv t.lrnt they are losing the most useful and et'fectiv~ ,~ay o' j 
doing ,e:omething )Worth while by not having an editorial pagt I ,, ; 

We ,lf'0 not taking the position to ~,dvise, for the wc<!kly papers c 'i 

this rounb" are well edited, and just ns capable as any papers., bu1 ! 
\1/e bel!iev;, foey should stand for something, and the editoria ; 

i,iolicy of a weekiy paper unifies that fact. 1 


